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The Views are 8 x 6 inches in size. There are, however, five exceptions, these being Cabinet size photographs. This is noted in the list. In ordering to save any mistake, quote the title as well as the number of the subject.

**Price—8 x 6 size, 8/6 per Dozen Unmounted, or less than One Dozen, 9d. each.**

**Cabinet Size, 6d. each.**

---

**MAGIC LANTERN SLIDES** can be obtained of all the subjects. The Slides are all made by the **Wet Collodion Process**, whereby the highest standard of excellence is obtained. We can guarantee the results, and have received general expressions of satisfaction with our work from lanternists.

**Prices—18/- per Dozen.**

**Two Dozen or more, 15/- per Dozen.**

Lantern Lecture (kindly compiled by the Bishop of Tasmania) suitable for the Melanesia and Norfolk Island Slides, 1/- each.

---

**MELANESIA.**

No.
31. Soga standing before his house at Sepi (Ysabel)
23. Soga (Chief of Bugotu, Ysabel)
29. Soga's Canoe House, Bugotu
27. Perihandi, Ysabel, from the mountain, with King George Sound
26. Daners at Ysabel
17. Parliament at Honggo, Florida
19. **"**
20. **"**
23. Tambokoro and Peter, the teacher
21. Church at Honggo
22. Honggo, with Island of Mandoliana
11. Coast, Island of Mandoliana
18.
13. Mr. Neilson, the Trader at Olevuga, Florida
14. "Southern Cross" off Neilson's house
15. The "Southern Cross" in Sandfly Channel, Florida
5. Canoe at Honggo
16. Canoes at
7. The "Southern Cross" at Port Adam
6. Teacher and others, Port Adam
8. Women and Boys
10. Joseph Waite's School, Saa, Malanta
12. Joseph Waite and Scholars, Saa, Malanta
9. Men at Saa
53. The "Southern Cross" at Nelua, Santa Cruz
54. Natei, Chief, near Nelua
56. Natei and a dancing party, Nelua
61. The Feather Money of Santa Cruz
59. Native Round Houses, Timotu, Santa Cruz
58. Timotu Boys and Round Houses
57. Carlisle Bay, Commodore Goodenough's Memorial Cross
59. Commodore Goodenough's Cross, nearer
48. Bishop Patteson's Cross at Nukapu
55. Natives of Nukapu
63. Church at Vava, Torres Islands
66. Inside Church, Vava
65. Rev. R. Pantutan and family, Deacon at Vava
64. Girls at Pantutan's School, Vava
67. Boys
49. Geo. Nara's School, Ureparapara
42. Rev. T. C. Cullwick, Geo. Nara, and wife Alice
41. Boys and Girls at Ureparapara.
1. Rev. Henry Tagalana, Motlav and Ra
4. Rev. Walter Woser, Motlav and Ra
2. Three Girls, Motlav
46. Boys and Girls in the Lagoon between Motlav & Ra
44. Boys and Girls with fish
69. Group before house at Ra
43. Carved Figure before hut at Motlav
36. The Landing Place at Merelav
34. Native Pigs, Merelav
74. Rev. J. Palmer at Merelav
35. Three Children
33. Rev. Walter Vaget's Schoolhouse, Merelav
39. Watering Ship at Black Beach, Santa Maria
37. " " at the Waterfall at Maewo
90. Waterfall, Maewo
92. Bishop of Tasmania and Melanesia Staff

---

NORFOLK ISLAND.

93. The Melanesian Mission Community
94. Ladies of the Mission and others
95. The Bishop of Tasmania with Confirmation Class
96. Cricket Eleven of the Mission
97. St. Barnabas Chapel
98. " " and Mission Community
99. " " and Officers' quarters
100. The Commissariat Stores and Military Barracks
101. Government House
102. The Commissariat Store (near view)
104. Interior used as chapel
105. The Military Barracks (near view)
106. " " and Officers' quarters
107. Royal Engineer's Office
108. Front View of Gaol
109. Interior " "
110. Cells in Gaol
112. Panorama of old settlement
113. The "Doctor's House"
115. The Old Jetty
No. 116. Phillip Island and Jetty
117. "Navy"
   with "Southern Cross"
118. Emily Bay
119. The Cemetery and Emily Bay
120. In the Cemetery
121. "Waterfall Valley"
122. A Hillside, Norfolk Island
124. A Street View in the Settlement
125. Murderers' Mound, outside graveyard
126. "Bloody Bridge"
127. Mount Pitt
128. Mrs. Nobbs, widow of the Rev. G. H. Nobbs
   (Cabinet Size)

---

VIEWS OF TASMANIA.

THE VERY BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE COLONY.

MAGIC LANTERN SLIDES FROM ALL SUBJECTS.

THE ABORIGINALS OF TASMANIA,

"THE LOST RACE."

We would specially direct the attention of all interested in anthropology to this set. They comprise nearly all the pictures taken of this extinct people. From very fine drawings (in the Museum) taken in the 30's, photographs taken by Bishop Nixon in the 40's, and C. A. Wooley, Esq., in the 60's. Also photographs of Tasmanian Half-castes, taken by the Bishop of Tasmania in 1892.

J. W. BEATTIE,

Portrait and Landscape Photographer,

WELLINGTON BRIDGE, 52 ELIZABETH ST.,

HOBART, TASMANIA